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?pcv-tfi- salutnllons from many pin-ui-

lUons llio ionic.

I'lrsl ('.ill at Cll) Hall
Wit lirsl mil uns made nt City Hall

tv litre lie nut Uovcrnor nnil Mrs. yprnttl
Major Smilli, "Mrs Smith nml tliclt
IlUlo daughter ltctlj

The islt to City Hall really was a
ifclt (o liovrrtior Sproul nso. The

Service Comml...on Will

nor Sproul came t this city foi the Act if Citizen Prefers
A double lino or patrolmen n,ih i Charges tatioii From Mercier

hands to tlioir cap lors formed a
blue vvnllcd pathunv for the prltnato
as he rnlcrrdr.lvHt.il from the north (MEN HAVE SERVED TERMS SPEAKS TO MEN
cast plazi A similar double line was
formed on tin "cennd (loot where tin
.Major a office is lorated ' ' oul patrolmen ii'iiMaled nftri en-- l Minor imtli "acted Hie part nf en

The card1n.1l na escorted to the' ins prkon teims lor assaulting two) uncouth l.onr in lefiiMnc lo eMenil to
Jfnvor private nfiii e after pausing nil nilid Stnirs sailors .mil now pntrol f'iriliiial Men ior the Aim'i irnn Legions
moment ... the reception room " ' - their old beats, will 1,, r,.nv-- , M invitation to address them n.oordms
I lie outside .iflice. He met Mrs. hm, h .. ... ( l)r lied.no Poole, forme! fieldand her daughter and Mrs. Sproul in '" iw . mr o.nn,ss,

o .durational ,corps
Hie private office. 'complaint bo mule j .,...,,

The Mavor and the Rournn: were! Tlio action nf Sup.nntende.it of I'o Do.'tor Poole us.d the expression in a
awaiting him in the outside oftic. ,,po Ko,)ln(.on ,, )un(, ,,, folp m(k ,,,.,., , .., lnrlnbl r of tho 0(.all

Major's Stenographer Introdure.l '
, forr(, af(pr tpr jn post of the legion, introducing re-o- lu

Miss torn HhITv. the Mavor con-- 1 ,. , ' ,' ,lnI1- - oud(miiing the Mnmr'n attitude
lidential stenographer, had the honor of " hn" '"m '"'"''J criticized bj "(ltin.tlj discourteous, ,111 Aimrl
being pr seiitcil first to Itislmp do T noli I""' I"1'''"' '' he men are Sherman II j ran and .itterlj lacking in appreciation
ter. Ill" cnidinnl's g"nenl at ''lark, a mgro: IMward Keegnn, r,l-- I f the noble ni hlcvementR and spirit of
Mnl.nc- - ami Hun to the lardiuiil him ward 1! lit rsbv and lohuM'eiver l"" Almr"MM " The resolution
"df Iho rei....v.ir.,f .,.,.. i,...!" '"'opted and copi.s sent to the

Afte, lohTing the private office the
cardinal, walking with long strid-- s.

went t, Hi, reception room where- - a
group of nomiii wire presented to him.
Mnotig ti 10 mri- - Mis I C.iuhain

and M,ss I M C,ili, ,t,0 lP been
ncl.it i, I, or,

ll.r ir.lit.al vieweil ,tl, , uteres! ...o
M..I... of plm.og.up- l- slunwng this
it, .fun, n.uiiius

Otli.i Mops During I rip
On the ,v.iy to Independence Hall the'' 'u Inn ,,t in, , ton ars, vic.nt

'lo.inil in nnilh au.l west sides nt
. il, Hall oiith on I tread street and
eat on ( hestnut

One additimial stip w.is .irrnnged m
His rout, villi! included a rule through
a sect nn of I an mount l'.irk. i cull at
M,erhiook 'seiiiinirj and illin,a Col
lege and a wu to the 1 nirersilv of
I'.nn vlv.ima The ail.lition was the '

infusion f l mil .it the ihur. h t
St FniiMs ,le fs.iles 1'olt -- fvcnti
street and Springlield avenue Mnnsiu.
or Michael I Crane, vicar general nf
the nrelnhoei i is rm l,n ,.r 11,.. l,.... 1.

ami is a membei ot the executive om- -

omtee oi welcome.
Aislted (albohc (ollejr.s,...,

returned to liron.l ,

" ""'1
"cure north in I!rodst,..t,S'""'Spniu.., ... i ..iriiiouiiL ciirK. ine
. u.- - iiu.MiKii in.- - pari nn in v mum, vn

.dirge anil Dvirbrook s,, minarv
Provost Smith the tiustus of the

I niversitv and eight dtau ..f dip lit
incuts wire wailing on the steps '"
lo on cil '"d"1" U""""

armed at uui'v

Lunch.on wr.s'ser'r'l'in th, unlit
mm of th. Iliui.t.in Club

Ihen .... inlmil was , -- , nui'il to a.,i,t.. ..i ...1 ..u.iuh i.m.viii'miiu- - nun laiccil lill a lour
of ins it. lion olf the builclings ..a the

s.r.w. .Illlc ol 111. paiioim-.- l

ies, the imdi, al s.hool nnj the hospital.
Then, going through Thirtv-sut- h str.et
to Walnut htr.et to Walnut he tau

J the Wharton School. W1st.11 Institute
Jntd,1Coll('K0 "n11

gp-- " Ihe partv neu turn, d ..lit 011 Wal

law sVho;i and V;:;an all T then
south .0 lianklin ri.i.1. The I,r'"'s
slon of nut'Uiiobihs w, 0 around the'

-,, ...f, ,,
V'

: 7 , ,""1f0"tb?11
au.cbetw.,1. l.nnsvlvania and Huck-- 1

rJh'n "maun" "'tmv ,V. ., ,, .....!. .v. ,0111, i.s'iiniu ine yniiui
lo look on as Vnnrican bovs plived the
Umniii Aineiintn eo ,, ege gtitne

After .... . .,.! ...I, ...."'- 0.1111111 Ml 1LIU ill Ii

'ind bpiuc struts He w tnen In

ouducted wist ,ui .spru,.,. t,, Thirtv
sixth stieit and Miuth mi 'llurtv '

"veins the Hamilton walk, the medical,
laboratones the bot&ni.al gui.l.n th
.....r.Mi.i ..l,n..l 11. a. . t

' '"' "" " """'.,"," , '",
....... ,u, , .ll.ll.uilll l.Sl"
ueiice, where he will .mil reiilve
visiting priests.
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WON'T UP

Sponsor
"Pressure From Wilson

M0. s.,, l!i,U p

'" -N-'- -k"'" " va todav.i
A " for"w'i,,1 VZ..Dili and 11.au gen, rally con
sulirnl risponsiiue toi the tr.at in
lliir. with China de. lured .l.ipan

t r fc
0nl.1l lights Manchuria and Mon- -
....,.

Kalo, who is l.ad.r ot the
opposition p.lrtV slid his UMnlatlOU
also beli. v td Jupiui s nglits in Shun
tung win' on triaties agree
mints win. h blioulil be ludid
the propos. .1 onsortiuiu. in vvhnh
tnitid Stales, l.reat liritniii
and Japan would participate

' isioiint Kato iscoiint
C.luda. loreign foi

an
.1 ipauest scttlenieiit of the!

Miaiitun0' .hinging that the
lor.ign m.n.snrs loncess.on ,n this
irspnl was inide in nspoiise i.res

from n'llsnn.. .,k.vu

",' ,' : ...T.V'.T. '.' " mt.rnnt.onnI for

i.st

READ
TO MERCIER, BR-R-- YES, WAS COLD

Prlncelon. .,.. S. pi -- Wncu Real Fa" Hits City. With
Cardinal Men icr Pimmon m, Empty Coalbins
Monelav the uninrsitv honor 1 tell heavilv on this hist hept.
Kreat Helgian piolnlo m? upon 1 1 P.luukets and s'"him degr f .,t empiv . vt- -. and emptv po, ketT.n' .books, too, made l c.i,atAll cla.s eieniscs rou ominous
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Japanese Treaty Objects to

for-- 1

.

abullllin ,

,

visiount

, from
t the

I'ranee

attacked '

minister,

cxilusive
iiiesiiiui,

to
I'resi.lnnt.

A . c
' V!"

the ,

Salurdav
the iHMiornrv oalbiiis,

the .

oi.liuuiy
universitj

ardinnl

dent

WHO

Ca,,.

director

.

l

Matlna

eruption

(lie
IcKul.cl

iiiiui

i,re,

Pining

,le.

"".midt glees nt , ., k started j

glnoiuv foiebo.lmgs
With clothinp- - nt Soil ,1 suit

coal at $1! flic f. It older

fore S, nate foreign illations sub
iiommittee bv i. tonimission of Armein

headed bv II II liulesiau. of Hos
'Ihev appeared m support a

res,,l,,li,,n l,i... !..,..tlli.,1 " illinium, ill"
of Mississippi whuh

Ihnne the President to use troops in

atta, bv the Turks after tin with
il.i.u.tl.......... ... .......... ,u,,- -f.r.a

f... ii. ........ist,..., .....ii .,,iti,,,i..i,fii ,.1.11
not bi send more

"' men. as nutive
for"' rolllJ be Katheted about this nu

llu''

lias Busy Day
Sightseeing Around

U Incentive .oninuttei.
Mavor excepted, tailed
CardinnI Merciei at

resideme 17i' Hac0
street

0.30 Cardinal
Mavor Smith at C,tv Hall

A. M. -- Cardinal starts for
lour of Park,
In of St Charles Horromeo

Villa novo College
P. M. Cardinal urrived at

niv.rsilv of I'. where he
nnd Ins putt were guests of Provost
lalgar luncheon Cardinal

shown over grounds,
witnessed football game

gnuiythe cardinal
wai rscOrtptl to orclbisbop'o resf

IfSl-v- QW''-''?s?i$,v-f- t' K"!-w-

TCVEXfNU PUBLIC

CARDINAL

HONOR

'CALLSWIAYOR'BOOR
V

FOR LEGION STAND

Dr. Frederic Poole Assails Ex

ecutive for Withholding Invi- -

tins it r should take a vcrr positive
htand is to what it has u light to

, ...genu, uianiv airicune nas ouere.i an in

uit , ,.V(M m,,ibei the Amen, nil

i,,t.(1 Toole ,.i..... l.gion,,m (, , , .,,ri. to pi ice an, milieus
'sin bin den mi tin cardinal, but be

Hu.,i i)P ,iii i ,o gln.l t sin a f ( v,

r,K ,0 tnPn,, ipf ,iullir. olll bv

gracious
"Colossal Monument of Conceit

"I'mI anv otln i iiiun to decide that
the la.dinai would not ,. i.sposed,"
iintiuueil Ir Poole. ' is lo levcal linn- -

self ns a lolossal monument of ton- -

eir
' It - sincerelv to be that until

lavni fMinsses reurel f.ir- - tn

iunwniiaiit.il attitude in, post of
me .vmen, an i.tginn in I'liilailelplna
will tvci in. lu.le him in nn

anv of its tiinttmns
ft.r setting ford, th, oil,

Hi- - - the U of the sol"OI1
...ids as tollows

I l.r, fr, In ll .sli,,l
tin mbeis of the ugau i'nst .,f th,
Aimricun Legion iisseinbled.
heroin moid tin lr einphati. pinte-- t
against the ot the Mav "'Philad, Iphm in tl.ismatt-- , and i.gai

as being dist.netlv discourteous, m,
'American and utteilv laiking in nppie
"ition ot Ihe noble achiev.nients and
spirit of the members, ot the Anieriian

trarv assumpiion unit, lie nus a light.,. ,.,.. ,., ,,,. ,. , ,,,.,
U IU"' I1 UlllirUl.C kill' ill

dinal hlinul.l do undei these
stances ' ,

Cardinal Addi esses Legion
Cuidinal Mcrcitr accepted the inv

tutiou to address the meeting of the
'American Legion, held last nighl in

'

the Academj of Music.
uajor nmnii, seveiul davs ago

refused ask the d
lielginu piehte to speak lit the meeting

1'iank .'.enin. chutrmin ot the
had the mvitatioi, sub- -

,,t,l to the .ardlnnl through othei
Uhminrf.

w culil have bet 11 cu sol it to
miss npportuuitv to be with voti
tor a few moments to tell vou what is
iu inv heart " said the 1 ordinal, aftei
he had been introduced Majoi Jeu-er-

Littleton W T Waller, who pre
Sided

SEE MERCIER TOMORROW

Prelate to Appear In Procession
Along Parkway In Afternoon

rinit tho.isnnds ol Philntleliilinins
U,ln otherwise might be depriv.d of the
opportunity ol s eing Caidinal Men lei
tin. t.rinintA f lMiMiim

. on.liiit, is the.Iagioii and ludignantlj rest hi
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APPEALS TO MEXICANS i

Engineer Asks for Government
to Forestall Intervention

-A- lfiedo Ilobles Dominguer, a Mexi
... ..,..,., .... written iiu.ithmnni, n,,f

Cniteel li,lnR
The poster the I'nited

solution ue .iiexicuu summon.
n.or sad com- -

mittee hoped could establish
which would cnmnli ltl.

t,,t.,nfll!nnnl Vilt.nt,...
ll.-- l iiiiviuBnutm.
intervention.

FRIfllKI Y bICK

Seventh Ward Republican Leade.
Suffers Severe Cold

leader
the ward, is seriously a'
his home, street, altering
from heavy several'

,du)H ago

i;r.iiiiiura iingucs, ,vir, Keger's
Ehys!cinn, today imnroA-- ;
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blllliant pliilosophiful fiiihings
' Cardinal M. r 1, was a w.iud.

1,u '" " ""oiimu.n Jlasson.
his us An hbislmp

arcnnni 1. tiien
K l,r)l"-sor- . was sen, ten nj tile juipal

"n,lt"; to I"""1' ""' '"'"'"il ""noil '

"w'' the an hbishop.
At thai time kid to tut nils

would be the next
bishop ol Mnlines would be . unl. .1

a cardinal laugh, d at the idea
not he was not entiieli
foi tlio 0IT1, e but because It s,
im redibl. to tin in 11 who was
not even a bishop slniuld In itiltnl to
the

"Hut Mini, was
and animal 1 was assistant

iu nn- - cuitnnai s nrst
pontihtul benediction, his ton
set ration u aiehbishop. j

was in the chape! f the
Sisters of Kt Kiaucis. 11 1 I.uui......
Caidinal Mcieiu talketl biuflv to the
"""'", the se. v.

vlonsignoi Masion vas at tht meii- -
, n, , , t. ,s,.,. .' ""if,' "V KOIIIUiU UUIII I TI'?
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l.n . nlle.l f.,r 11, n...i ..

Hngemnns, Helgiau consul gtncinl

MAYOR PRAISES MERCIER

If. rtHlln.ee , rt AM. .11.. .

iinniessiou of the iiiun
the Majoi, "was his Mmlluitss

and afTietlonate regard the 'oinfi.it
of one, for their of

I had hoped so much,
I heard of his heioism m

llclgiuin, nml I was not Ulsappointtii
Never 1 so Iniprcssid bv

n"! ll',r'1"'", of any deno.niniit.ou

l1" (,nr'li'1"1 tr.ated all as iiienihus
. ... ,.

of Ins r was nun but a

unconsciousl assisting

Precauton8 Taken After Re- -
. . . .. '

ceiot of r
Pvtrnn.r1..llir. UNVfl 11 1 ffJ Sllfew. .......... i...

guarding Cardinal Mercler
b police, owing to a threat

'to a bomb under the distin- -

,,.,! prelate's motorcar, rcccveel by
iu. ffn. n .. nnr.nx mmu Initlli
"'m,;' sluilh icceivVd tl,e ,',,,

.Thursday night. He itninediatelv turned
It over to Superintendent
Hobinson increased Ihe police and
detective forte lie iud dctnlled to guard
the eminent churchman duriug his
In I lilladeltihiu Notification was given
to all memberH of the city's detective

-p, jndudlu lrtODlatpclotlies men.,
fo bo licilant tkflr ivnUlifulnesw

iw lumpus immm " w pee
... mn.t. aT9ue.iint In I...... G

,,,, i,,uui.i
to the Mexican people to establish ,,"", felt him

responsible government, so ns to m"dl mJ ""
intervention b.v the States PNCr, lle to,ln' ",J

hiscited
arf.inqulry nm "ls oal

Mexico newspaper
nn expression of opinion regarding 'CLOSE GUARD

Fall each member his

1... .!.. .ui,bu,iuii,

Republican
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' BELGUM W LL RISE
CAVO utdhip nnnniMAiOMlO nLIU U LiHfU HHL

Mercier Asserts Nation's Deter
initiation to
Was Keynote of Courage

I iliiuil liii., ..... ....i.r it' '"""' '"., .lljll IIIHIUIMI. m
liimlv plant. .1 on the st i.'n the Mel- -
10n1.l1t.111 1.1 wis., of v.
white hair slmk. ..vei his foiehead
ejes Hashing, last "iBlit M.uinled the
,1I1B,,- - note ot Helgium aiiiing
coin ige

nuoughout the viais w iiK--h.... mv noor dietresae.l ,e...

..,.,, ...... .uffeiet: nn the one l.n.,,1

t1(n wnu'ld. on Ihe other, never be
1(llh ,.ef,llt( lltlgium. mark you,

lU tt, be liner, moie vigorous.
mri. prosperous, and happier than she

,,, has been, in spite of her
,, ulstation.

'ihe opera bouse with its hundreds
i(,f jitisoiis, with its sparkling electric
lights, the waim gold nnd silver
and gre. n its ornament, looked ever

111111 h gieat lridcsctnt
and upon the background ot the scuu-b-

black of the evening clothes nnd
tlerg.v vestments of seveial lectp

tiou committee, the htm priest of Ma-lin-

in his retl t lesiastical lobes
seemed the lich flaming heart of the
gem.

Men. women uud liildren gathered
p"i'v tor tllc P'i"'i'- - icception. At
" o'clock, whin the tuidinal stepped
on tbo "ltag0 with (io"lnr Sprout.
w Prcsi.ltcl, anci aiajoi Mn.tli aiTd
some menibeic of the icception
committee, the opera was
crowded, and niunj people outside
were valnlj stiuggling to get in

(til iI. !. F" I'UU'binilU I IlOir Ol

IS Z
ntbeni. The curtain slowly was

d,aw"' llo "' "lnol
ctort(" to the audi. nee. The audience
8eemc(1 """'""tonBUO bound for a
s"''"(l' tlle" burst lnto tPP'au'e like
"""''"'R ,lluI11''1- -

r. Hussell H. Convvell, who was the
onlv other speaker, said the of the
cardinal reminded him of America's
iiule bteelness to Jlelgiuiu
us,' said the doctor, "but vvu have
muth to the Belgians too.
Uclgium has been the innocent cock-
pit of Kurope, ihe state for the

world.
"It is a fact that individual rights

were first proclaimed in Helgium cen-
turies ugo. Helgium can the first
town meeting, the later
adopted Tliej have a king over in

Working for Reading City at $3.S0
a When Arrested

Heading. Pu.. Sept After woik
ing a full da at the cit 's garbage dis-

posal plant, two fugitives from the in- -

.sane asjlum near N'ornstown, weie nr- -

rested
George Smith, uged tweut four, and

In in Uubright, tiilrt five, nre the
names given b.v the men. Helicving the
pair were headed this way, the as.vium
authorities telephoned a description to
the Uending police. Smith and Hub-righ- t,

who nppeated quite rutional
into tiistod, said they applied

ut the garbage plant, npd were employed
at $3 50 u da. Pour policemen have
been looking for four oho n en vlio !

..l.....l .... ..... .-v"r,u """ n.s.tniiu uns

TO LIFT RADIO BAM OCT. 1

Restrictions Imposed on Ama-
teurs During War

Washington, Sept 27 (Hy A P)
-- Wartime restrictions governing the

operation of stations and radio
t.iiipment by amateurs will be removed
October I, it was announced today nt
the N'uv Department. The removal

io lecnnicni ana experimental
station, at schools rollers and to

",,,,"-,,l-n u. o. HniYI . pontilicol benediction will given nti ' -- ,iveiguim and lie lias less autocratic
4 P" '" Says City Executive power than our President. really

Nativ APP-- - Before Sub- - On uiorniug the txecutivc m'th expiessed himself t, oug lit be King Wilson and Presi-bo- d

" l''R own inipiessed Alfred, youat Washington committee will arrive at the "n, ardinal Mercier -kind" '
'7 P '"""" t " company tl.ei!'ntSc,,t -- UH I

for Uumtau p.otcc' ' ord.n.1 U Hroad street station, '"'?"' ' '' ''1' " fff1?n0na,, " INSANE FUGITIVES JOB
II
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LAMBERTON GAIN

llttD

UNVOTE TALLY,

Error Found in Count for Shoriff
in Forty-nint- h Division of

Twenty-secon- d Ward
j

JUUbtb T(l bIT IILLI Q P. M.jhl8

, Itobert 13 I,nmberton, Independent
nndldatc for ulierin. gained 28J) ,oteK

today o,er Daniel AVnde, Organization
candidate.

This was the most interesting
of the morning at the official

count of the primary election before
Judg. s Au.lenrie.l and Ferguson.

This gain was made In the forty- -

nlntli di,lsion of the Twenty-secou- d

ward. rnofh'einl returns had given
I.ambcrton thirty-tw- o votes when it
should ha,e been HIM ,otes. This is
the largest individual gain made, so
far by nnj candidate.

Magistrate Thomas S. W'ntRon,
leader of the Twenty second

ward, was called upon to explain for
the election judges the shortage in the
ballots that should have been left over,
lu the fourteenth division. He Raid the
uiuisul ballots had been destroyed ivhen
the closed. This wasl''0" "H8 constant upon
nciepted. the l'r. sldent during

toWatson

o uca, socialists reach an
.stnnainc
diers. urging

to titl...lull . hi, i,n,
n"or'1(atI(m dlirjn ,e mer 1,. illlc "! the thus hope (o

rKa,,ize in Itul- -
.ibUio. wi be all tl e and .t

"J ,,W 'ommlUccs would
"'?"" ?" u,ed tU

oC ,L"f the of Soviets anpersons, ,
'

susdtat laborassistance, ap- - iin,l

.ludge Ferguson asked him, ".ludge.
aie the special guunHau of these'
election boards? The magistrate re
plied that the men on the boards were
working men who nsked Jiim to appear,
for tlicm so they would not lose a day i

i pay,
Colonel Thomas 8. Inde

peiident cancSc for Vecor'of de,,s
gained 10 votes in the Twenty-fourt- h

'ward
comt leached the Tvventj

'

t"flrJ "' "lmst compi .in.iniueu aim
"n went back and tool, up scatteiing

.divisions in the first twentj- - tour
lof the citj. The count Is proceeding.. t. . . ..
siow.v. j r mo purpose ot speeUlng it

the judges announced, the return
would until (I o'llock tonight

Sh wards have been completed with
ever, division, but the in these
wards will not be published as ,et

No net t oiik one.. hnllnt.l.nv.,u. ...nm. sv ....
nttviiila, frt 1 . t.l i. ii.. ...i
to.hn. v nmimmi nf n,.i ..- - ".l ,iuaiiin v......
sol 111 the count it was .W!,le,l .0 l,nt,i'

l,nrr h11 pctiticjuH until Monda

MURDER IN VISION

11... cni.i....n . o.,...
Mystery Surrounding Slaying

ualisiu has been resorted ,0 in an en- -

deuvor to solve the mjsterious murder
of Hobin J. Cooper, attoiue.
1'pou testiinonv of Gabriel Hansen,
pscho nunnl.vtical detective, Dennis
Metcalf, Cooper's gardener and Xorn
Lee, negro cook, have been held by the

jur.v after a preliminary bearing.
Hansen declared in a spiritualis-

tic demonstration he "had seen Metcalf
kill lie then gave detnils of
his investigation here

Shortly ufter Cooper's death.
declared. .Metcalf rented a room in

the central pnrt of the city and in
his room was found crimson covered
pillow slip with the letter C einbroid-.ree- l

in pink and also a blood-staine- d

suit of Several old news-
papers of the same dute as those found
in Cooper's automobile nftcr the unit
tier also were found iu the room.

Cooper's bodv was found in a creek
not fur from his home with the skull
(.rushed. The has baffled the polite.

EPIROTES FACE EXTINCTION

Northern Greeks Plead for Aid
Against Albanian Marauders. i

cab.
of Friends of Greece iu Americadated '

Septeir.bn IS nnd made public at
league's headeiuaiterH here night,
asserts "Albanian bands of thieves,
with the silent consent of the Italian
authorities of occupation, are increas-
ing their activities to bring ubout the
utter extermination of the Greekb of
nortneru Lpirus. I

"Looting nnd slaying of nonenm.
batant C.rtek inhabitants," the cable-
gram continues, "has become their
standing order of the day. If this
continued mat h longer there remains for
the northern Kpirotes no alternative but
to take up arms uud die the
death of patriots."

The cablegram appeals for assistance'
irom nm league tor destitute refugees
from northern

5602 IN NIGHT SCHOOLS

iCentral Enrollments Trinity
Term Starts

Five thousand six and' two
pupils have enrolled for various courses'

study in tnp evening schools through-
out the itv. The opportunity to reg-
ister has passed. The term's

Monday Central High School
leads all others the number of stu-
dents registered, 0."S.

Frnnkftrd High School has 1027 stu-
dents; Northeast. 11(10 j South Phila-
delphia High. 1100; West Philadelphia.
S00; William Penn High 5,nnd the Girls' Trade School, OS, total-
ing .002 iu the evening high
school courses throughout the city.

DKATIIK
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WILSON RESTS WELL

ON HOMEWARD TRIP!

Feeling "About the Same," Is

Doctor Grayson's Report
at Indianapolis

'

On Hoaicl President Special
Train. Hept. 27. -(- H, A. I'.) l'resl- -

dent WIIhoii, returning lo 'Wiii.hltigton I

'" " "li'lf of nervous ejsliniisllon from'
iUrriiptCd speech making lour.

wan described loilnj an "ubout
the Ramc." Just before the presidrn
tial l rrache.1 Indimuipolis, 10:.1S
this morning, Dr. Cary T. Orajwin,
Mr. WIIsoii'h phjsician, issued the fol
lowing

"The President's condition is about
the same. lie has had n fair) r. stful
night "

This was the ph.vsiclitu cared to
add to his statement of hint night, iu
which he said Mr. Indispo-
sition was not alarming, although a
considerable period of lest would be

to recovery.
It was learned, howeier, that the

President had slept during much of the
and until late in the morning. Ho

had been more or less restless In the
evening, and Doctor (Srajsou, who as
a precautionary measure spent the
in an adjoining room on the private car
Ma flower, did not get to bed until a
latn hour.

Hesides Doctor Grnjson, Mrs. Wll

SWIMMING SHOW TODAY

Recreation Board Stage Carnival on
the Schuylkill River

swimming of n di- -

" "8C'". "' L 7" "'
lYI

", ""
IIIUTUUOU.

' Li ' Creation
Staged the ,iv,r front, in the vi -

nnilt nt Mm ttiililiit r .iunn Ti.ixiA - i.! ' mv iuuih iinn iiuiihc. .iisi. -,.
.. . .. ,,: . ., ,. ""'con is in HiiiHiriiK' io ine nun i,. i.i ,.,

. - ,,., , ' , ." V" .
"

.
-" "" " "';,., ... ,

,,, .,i .,.,. ..i ...,i fi..n ,'iMiiviivi., .HU.....U ui.'l, UIIUU.V. U IUDSC....varied pi cgram of fancv and swim-- 1..(. u ... .... . .""" '"" v "" '" "n" M'ceuiculur
nronlv!

5corge Kitler, swimniing iiistiuctor
at the University of Pennsjlvania, who
was engaged by the board to give ad-

vanced instructions in swimming to
teacuers in the rccieation eentne ,m,i
nnblic nonls durin.- - the .ii..

polls explanation in attendance
the night and
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BIG BALLOON RACE ON

providing
annexation without

'

' I guarantee

coulldeuce.

Omuliu, ,

b.v Lieutenant W.
S. Lieutenant 13.
Hoffmuii. Lieutenant Colouel Wuest
lepurted he found
his sliortl the start

he forced descend.
He was onl.v miles
Louis when he landed

believed -
sensational

JEWS WRECK MISSION

Ldel- - Charge I

Christianity
Sept. U"Ciies "lynch

him" bhouted a crowd of Jews
invaded

burg Mission
and charging it was Christian
organization, upbraided Otto the

charge for proselv
(Throngs of

i nati congregated on
Williamsburg bridge plaza during
dn, forth

Suddenly binashing of
plnte of the plate

acted a
its leader.

dispersed the

From
Wilmer Kipc. leturued

from the and
Hsakctt, Houston, Sail
Antouio, Tex , will be service
Illinois I... .,

IJnrlies !' will preach,
'
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CIV L WAR

MAWffiT

ITALY OVER FIUM

Nationalists and Militarists May

Take Field Against

Socialists

1 ,000,000 MEN ON STRIKE

" Hm AsmicIhIpiI I'rrss
Koiiii, '27 Alarmist reports

are current ill this citj. one of
being .Ml war is imminent.
one would rniigcdithc nationalist
ami inllitaiisl us, would be
opposed bj the socialists.

Several arc credited with
flirt tntn.fl.. .if I..H.I!... ..... ...!.!. -.....v .u.. ii. mil if. 111.-- JPI

with a tlicgf
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Russia,
Dr.
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a

generals
Illllllllt lj

""'inii iii.i.iui

had

were

KiMcriiiuK'ni, ii oeiiic sai. i mat inev ue- -

'llevn the weakness of those power
since armistice cnused the present
deadlock. Some of these generals
already mentioned as being In
league with Captain (iabiiele D'An-nunrl- o

before the raid, witli the
overthrowing by force the

NIttI cabinet and replacing it with a
military dictatorship.

The Is represented ns being even
more dissatisfied than the armv, liav
Ing, according to mivnl state

suffered more the "lack
of their Piencli

colleagues, have ncled as if they
masters the and

favored .Tugo-Sla- v claims
Agitators Uiifj

Workmen numbering approximately
1,000,000 nre on strike, dissatisfac-
tion is growing ever where at the

increasing living. is
impossible for government to cnll.'"' "-- Ml v
lmUng rccontly mcH M deserter--

.!. I.. ,....., . .

s.........,..,
' L ", 9iJ5rJ. ....

tlIi. uv;ui); niiicic oy
under- -
ud sol- -

ter to
tier tlieir officers or

"The proletariat descend the
streets, build harrkades give
their lives rather thau fall into the
rapacious tlaws of the militarj."

Statement on Fiume Coming
I'oreigu Minister Tittotii is expected

to make it statement before the chamber
'' deputies toduv government

''forappeal support
D Annunzio

Two resolutions huvc iutioduced

Sept. 'Ji. Possibility
reaching u settlement of the tontUcting
claims of Italv and Jugo-Slavi- a to Fi
ume on the basis of the

laid before President Wilson
lias, in the opinion of diplomatic circles
hue, removed bv bold stroke

D'Annuiuio in sei7ing the Adriatic

I ranee. ou know wbnt
done under the inspiration and

protection ui. s.'ii uuiii liic most
of the towns of Istm, today more

Italian than Verona, Pisa and Perugia
was lost to us under menace
profanations nnd violations."

The proposul to create a buffer
with Fiume as its tenter be resisted
forcibly b Gabriel? bis

he told the correspondent of the
I3xcelsior.

will oppose by force of arms, any
the cntitv Istria

or Fiume," the newspaper quotes D'An-
uunzio as suing. "Ital is not

and will decide owu
The decision of the Peace

ferenpe in rtenpniy.e TfnUnn

iu the chamber, one for theTwo Craft Out of Five Compelled of Fiume awaiting
to Land the decision ot the peace conference.

nL'1 tI,c ot,iei' fli"iB the rightM sj.,,,1- "7 i it. ,-l'u iltalv to Italian nationality,Ihe first five bulloons which suit-- 1 ,n Piunic
ed last night In the arm.v uav balloon i The Messaggeio says if the
race came to earth tour and a half chamber gives Premier Nitti a of
hours after the start in St. l.ouis count the chamber deputies
at 10:;i0 o'clock last nighl. It wasl".'11 di"01'"'1 nml elections held In

the army craft from Port Neb "mbcl- -

piloted Colonel J.
Wuest William

earl toda that
bug leaking

that was to
a few outside of St.

to

port
Muskegon, Sept J7.- - A big,
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